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XNTHODCUTION 
la th« f i«ld of ••paratlon toienot , ohroontography 
i s one of th« aotft Tcrsatile analytleal teebnlques. I t la 
boing usod Moat wldaly by a ohevist for the c^oalltatlTa and 
quantltatiTO separation of oo»eiplex adxturea. Now->ao<lBya 
ehronatograptiy la so popular that an analytloal ofaonlat can not 
even think of the separations without th i s teohnlnue. I f tiro 
apparently al ike stfljgtnnces are separated ehroraatogra|^leally« 
th is Is a posi t ive proof that ^ e y are not Ident ical . The 
tttlllty of chroiMUtographlo metSioils l i e s In the fact that they 
can he used to separate a l l types of snolccales rengtng froa 
the smallest (H„iJ>g) to tlm Mggest (protleas, nisclelc acids)* 
The !iw»t slpjntficmit featwri^ of e^ironxit^ompliy in that the 
quantities In the plcograia rmtge am l>e separntetl nnd detected 
by gas chroiaatography eomhlned wltii mass spectro^wter while 
raaoroquantltles c^ J^ he separated nnd Isolated Ijy preparative 
oolurans chromatographic methods* 
Surprisingly, the originator of ohromatograpby was not 
a eheoilst bat a Rtwslan botanist Iflohael Tsvrett ( i ) who, In 
1906, aeoldentally separated and Isolated the green and yellow 
plgaents of ehlorophyll by oolum adsorption chromatogrof^y* 
The key features of M.Tswett*s teehnlque were the application 
of mixture as a narrow I n i t i a l mone and developinent of 
ohnHaatogran by applloatlon of a fresh solvent* This awthod 
has, however, been nodi fled la anny ways resulting In the 
different types of ohronatography* On the basis of the type 
of aotitl* phaii*, ehroaatoerai^y^ can De o las s i f l ed ast 
( I ) Liquid ohrtwiatograptiy (whera l iquid I s a oolilla phase) 
( t l ) Gas ohroaatograf>h|p (where gas la a aoblle phase). 
Ghrootatography can further he divided on the hasls of 
the stationary leases 
( 1) l.ltiuld*aolld chroBiatQgraphy (Adsorption chroRjatosraphy) 
( I I ) Llquld-llquld chroiaatography (Partition chromatography) 
(III) aas-so l ld ohnpiatography (6*3«o«) 
( I T ) Cas-llfiaid chroiaatogt^jphy (6*li«€»)« 
I f til© Btatlooasy plian© to OH toe esohtmr;er» el.titer 
orgmilo or Inorgrdiio, I t Is tanmn ng ioE«-es:cIi**mi,^ c elirai!iatoi';r?iphy, 
Despite the Htgnlflccmt ree«*nt aavaacea In chroffltatogra-
phlc theory (2) which have provldud tanch Infonaatloiis ahoat the 
mechanism of separations and Kone ralgratlon« the s e l e c t i v i t y 
of ehromatographlc syst«as Is s t i l l Incompletely understood 
so that the conditions required to separate a given mixture 
can not usually he theoretical ly predicted* For taost workers« 
the expert (ami ta l approach In chroaatography Is largely an 
emperlcal one based upon analoor, controlled t r i a l and error 
and experience. Roweveri a awre successful approach for 
chrcmatographlc separations would be to understand the physlco* 
chealcal causes of separations and reasons for the choice of 
particular operating ooBdltlons. In th i s way one can better 
detenalne paraneters which isay lead to , nad loprove^ ••paratlons* 
I«B •xohenge la tti« process In vtiloli sxehaiig* of ions 
of l ike oharge takas place tietween two ianlsoible phases one 
of iftilQh i s , geiuirall^Y a i it |ui^ i^ase find the other I s a 
so l id phase ( i . e . Ion esmhangor) (3)» ^f an ion enohanger 
containing exchanieatilc A ions i s ferouji^ht in cnMtaot with a 
solution containing B ionSp then the exchange process may he 
represent Oil hyi 
A • B ;y:JSsi^ B * A 
(Barred aytnliols Mnatc iM Qimh'-mmr f^IiaseK 
I t i s a reversible iirtm^an mrd an etiuJ-liliriuui i s 
eventually set up in which some of the A imiSy i a i t i t i l l y 
present in the estchanger phiJse, are replitccil try B ions fnia 
the solutitm* The extent to wTdoh one ion i s adsorhea in 
preference to the other I . e . the s e l e c t i v i t y , i s of the 
fnndaoiental Importance in a l l applications of an ion exchanger. 
Se lec t iv i ty determines the eff iciency of a process in which 
the ion exchanger Is to recover ions from a dilute solution mid 
ease with which the ions can be subsequently removed frow the 
exchanger phase* Tt also detemtnes the readiness with which 
two or more substances, which fom ions of l ike charge, can be 
separated by ion exchange chro«otography. The s e l e c t i v i t y of 
any ion oxchonger i s influenced by the nature of the exchanging 
ions such as charge, sisse, polarisabi l i ty and hydration* In 
^ 
dilute solutions, Ions oanying a higher charge are strongly 
retained hy the exohanger than the ions of lower charge* For 
example in a typioal ion-exehaoger Bowex-SO, the retentions 
are in the orderi 
Na* < Oa^* < hn> < f h"^ * 
The s e l e c t i v i t y also increases with tlio iacreaac in the 
atoralo msaher of the ions in tUe satsie perlodio group sutjh asi 
U * < Sa^ < K^  < ia>'^  < 69^ 
F- < C S l ^ < B r - < I " 
For iona of sam© valency h«t tltfterent periodic group 
the selectivity can he approxlaatccl from their activity 
ooefflcif^nt; the greater the activity coefficient, the greater 
is the exchange potential. Large ions, specially the organic 
ions, are often adsorbed strongly hut full exchange capacity 
May not be observed. In general, the higher its polarissbility 
and lower its degree of hydration, the aore strongly will an 
ion be adsorhed. For example, ^ e adsorption increases fron 
Li'*' to Cs'*' in which degree of hydration decreases in the saae 
direction. And also the polarisabillty increases with an 
inoreaae In th« atonie ntiartier* 
Ttia natura nf tim esiehiuigfur &lsto attimt» tha se l ec t lv l i i r 
In two waya * i t i s a t fee ted Hy the nature of the tundanental 
group and the degroc of ero9» l inking of the exchanger* 
ExoIuraRors containing w«akly aoid ic an*! weekly has to groups 
a re hii^hly sc leo t iva towards hydrog«n iona and hyditixyl ions* 
The teehnifjue of ioji eajcliimge cliroaatoi^riipliy i s liecotatng 
popular day liy ;iay heo«iiae of i t s a lrapl icl ty in opera t ion . The 
oqaipiaeat reqtiired i s a g lass tuhe or a t iur re t te wfilcjfe i s chenp 
and refttttly fwallobl©* Bmt of the ton «is;cli?^ ii|50 sepnratioRS 
cna lie ncrfoii^nea iislni! swoll col«5m8» l^ad o lao , strtc excel lent 
Beisitratioos cmi lie achievers which are not possiljle Ijy conven-
t i o n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n methods liecnsis© amalX caliEms are equivalent 
to a lor??e ncraher of etittHthrattaHB i « e , theorctlo^il p l a t e s , 
Th© tmnt s t r i k ing feature of t l i ts technique i« t ha t i t can 
Of^blne eas i ly with other modem ana ly t i ca l techninues auoh as -
apectrophotontetry, polnrograpliy and apot t e s t* In the f i e ld 
of inorgnalo chemistry, i t can coioblne with mdlometr ic 
techniques* 
On the bas i s of t h e i r oonpoaition and nature ion ejcehange 
^ i te r la l s i nay be c l a s s i f i e d as Organic and Inorganic* Organic 
r e s ins are superior in t h e i r cheadcal and aieohimical s t a b i l i t y , 
ion evehange ra te and v e r s a t i l i t y * However, since they 
deecMBpose a t elevated tMiperature and under strong r a d i a t i o n s . 
c 
an iQt«r«st In tnorganle ion exehangors was revlY«d« At present 
Inorganle Ion exehangers oeoanjr t h e i r own pMlt ion In the Cleld 
of Ion exohange chronatography (4*6)• Synthcttc InorgaQlQ 
ion exotrangeri Wiy tie o l a s s l f l ed in to the following a ix 
pr inoipol groupst 
( i ) Xnsoltible acl ' i a a l t s of polyvalent raetalt* 
( 1 1 ) Hydrous 0x1 lea of polyimlent Mctals* 
( i l l ) S a l t s of hetoropoly acl t l s . 
( I v ) IneoliibXc hexacyanofcrrat«»sClt)» 
( v) SyntlM^tic aluraino s i l i c a t e s • 
C v l ) M-scfJlltttteooft inori^Jnile fsjcelmwgsrB e,g« i5^3?cKrl)lde tsialts 
and iiotas^liM polypfini^tjIiGtes* 
XnaoXu^K^ flcltJ salt® of pol3rwili?at raetalB axtj proilwsed 
Ijy ooaljltting the o.^dtlcs of Rroop 1X1, XV, V dnd Vf of the 
per iod ic t a b l e . Bncti snaterfels Imim Ijocn prC]^ ??r«?cl Ijy tai?dn|r 
phosphoric, orHiwlc, woXyfJdlc, tunsrst lc, mitlsionic ami vanadic 
aolda with adrconltwi, t l t iml 'M, t i n , thorltwj, cerluaa, I ron , 
ohrotsiim, niobiue, tantaliaa, Mawutti, nlckol cobalt o t c . Our 
»«ln eapfinsls wi l l be on the s a l t s of polyvalenf* laetnla as they 
possess auoh sa t i s f ac to ry ioa exchange p rope r t i e s . Amphlett, 
Vesely and i*ekarek ( 4 , 7 , 8 ) , Albert! and Costantino (9) and 
U.F.Vaiton (iO«>i2) have reviewed the f i e l d excel len t ly* 
Aaong the inorganic ion exchangers wbtch have been 
prepared so far ssirooniua {rfiosphate I s , probably, the Most 
esl iaustively studied Material both in the aaorphous «Ad 
erys ta l l ln t t fonmi* I t has been used in varloiui f i e l d s , 
apeo la l ly , the nuclear f ie ld (I5*i6)« IKlremiitra phosphate 
has a l so been used in the portable renel d ia lys i s (17)« ^ t la 
being used in detergents (18) for which a patent has been 
granted . Mernihraues of inorganic ion exchangers are a lso 
important frcwa the Indua t r t a l notnt of view (19) • Antteorroatve 
aciiiitives have been prepared from iaorgimic Ion e?eohangera« A 
th in 8fiec*t of ©xohim^er prepared hy l*abotly tmd Ronay {20) which 
wheu pluecd arotmd a s t e e l tulje in se r t ed in the ear th acta a» 
pr?jteotor» Wecent apii l lentlons nt inorgr-nic ion exch^^ngera 
iiioluue thti oimiysis of nlifii.* r^icc!'iti©t'-;j.®g ilmip/;',,ranksf a l loys 
mid pesticlUeH C-~i-^ *6}» Som! npot tCHt ;itet!:miis have BIMO heen 
ilevclopesl (27) for the c|nicl5 ivlfsatlficatifai of iiietnl ion»» 
The present stuiiy i s nn «ttempt to explore fur ther the 
poast l i t l l t teB of synthesizing n taaterf.nl of b e t t e r ion exchange 
charncter ls t icK and s t a b t l t t y « Antimony s a l t s hove received 
a t ten t ion recent ly (28-36) and hove shown promising oharae te r -
i s t i o s . Because of t h i s , antlniony phoaphate has been t r i e d 
irhloh i s a new phase In the f i e ld of inorganic ion exchangers 
end possesses good ionHrxehange behaviourt I t s sy«ith«si8| 
chsrac te r ixa t ion and analy t ica l appl ica t ions are described in 
chapter Tt , Chapter TTT suamariases the r e su l t s of «n attempt 
to explore the p o s s i b i l i t y of u t i l i z i n g an inorganic i(W exchanger 
for the separation and deterainat ion of i ron froa soaw liqirtd 
appe t i t e stlauliMaits. Zr(Iir) arsenophosphate a previously studied 
ion exebonger (57)t ^ f been se lec ted for such a study* 
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AatiaBtoiiy sa l t s have received attimtlfMi as InoitjSaiiie 
ion essBingers beeaiase of ^ e i r good ataMl l ty and exoellent 
ion exirtionge Itetiavloiir (l«-6)» They have lieen prepared in 
oryetall ine pfiaaes wbiolx have ettown praaAuiag s e l e c t i v i t y for 
alkaline earths (9-15)• Apart froM some antiiamtntes prepared 
ear l ier (16-23) antimony s i l i c a t e has received attention 
reeently{ m&d an eadiaustiv^ stady has heen performed in these 
lahoratorles on the varlotts aspects of th is material (24i), 
I t s ion exchange hchaviour has heen undes^tood on the haais 
of some kinet ic and thersiods^aBtie studies a lso <S5)» tn order 
to explore the posalhl l l ty of preparing norm other s a l t s of 
antlMony, which laay prove hetter in aoiat^  isspeots, the pz^sent 
study was undertaken. As a resu l t , o new material, antlaony(V) 
phosphate has hefm synthesisEedy which has shown a more 
promising ion exchange eharacterlatlo and appears to he useful 
in some inportant pollutant separations* Following pages 
swrnmirlse the i n i t i a l studies such as synthesis , eharaeterisation 
and a few analytical applications of lAtis aaterlal which imint 
towards the p o s s i b i l i t y of using I t as a stahle and useful 
inorganic ion exchanger. 
ExfSKtmmAh 
i^tlwo«y(V) ehloriile used In this study i#aa of r^ 
purity olitalttea from FLUKA (i$i«lt9E«rIa»d) mid tU«i trl««odltm 
ortho-phosphate wa« & B,D«II« Fool (^igXaitd) proiiact* All otiier 
reagents artdl ehentlcals were of Analall greSe. 
Apparatus ascil In tli is study are glvea Imloirt 
i w r j ' ^ •v**^^^ •4ifi-«» >«.' -»^.*'. --i . » i ' ; * M » - * 
8 1 . Stacltes rmde Instvtment used and l t » ^del/Mnke 
No. 
1, Tnfraretl alisorptloit Beekiaan XE-2D speotrophotoraeter 
stadlea 
2« pR laeasitrenrents pil raeter, Hbdel LX-iOy Klleo (India) 
3 . Colorlisetry Beuseh and Lmah Spectronie«>20 
spec trophotoiaeter 
km Atoffllo absorption Pye Unloaia nodel SP-2900 
•tudles 
A stoolc solution (1«58M) of antliaony(v) ehloHde (SltCl^) 
was prepared In a 4.(M*HC1 solutloa* Further dllutlflms of the 
desired eonoentratloos were also aiade by 4.0N HCl* Trlsodlim 
13 
orthoptiofiphate CH«-fO^ iSH 0) was ctia«olved dlr«otly in 
dttninernlissd water (ll||M«%P,)« 
aynthftJB of iftTt IffH f3W?>Mgf fflo^^rtfll 
Various samplos of antlsaotiyCV) phoaphiite were prepared 
tiy varytogt the cc}ttcentratlons ot ral-ttng saltttiana a» given In 
Taljle-T, and the pit of the reattltlng gel was fixed In the rani^e 
0-lg hy adillng aairaoalo sotntion (JSEJ)U) irlth constant a t l rr log . 
The gel thus obtained was kept for 2ft hoars at rocmt temperature 
(^^30 6) and f i l t ered hit soctton* The ©JJCOSR aota WOB reiaovcd 
hy waaltln??, ^'ith B ^ and the laaterial was dried in an a ir oven 
at 43 C. Xt wmi tSimt cracked into sianli grimnlcs tiy putting 
in iMi which were converted into the n*-forBi hy treating with 
1«0M IMO- for 2ft hotors with occasional ahaleingf intenait tent ly 
replacing the supernatant lit]uid with a fresh a d d . The 
material thus ohtained %faa f inal ly washed to retaove the e»3««8 
aoid and dried at 45 C. The exchanger heads are thus ready for 
further s tudies . On the basis of i t s apparent ohemloal s t a b i l i t y , 
appearance and Na^ ion ezehange eapaoity, sajsple-? was se lected 
for a l l the atudiea. The reprodueibility was cheeked by 
preparing l^e sample several times following the same procedure, 
lOT fMilBgff atnffflUY UataCa), 
The i*e,c« was determined as usual by the column proeess 
talcing 1 g of the e«Bhanger (H -form) in a glaas tube of internal 
H 
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SIEMTHHSXS OF VAiilOUS SAMTL)^  Of AKTXM0H1f(ir) HiOS|>£y^ B 
AS m ION KXCEAMUiai 
Smple Hladnil^  Conoentra- Conoentra- Ha Xoit Aftpearfuiee 
No. Haiio t ion of tlon of Eacchaiige 
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diaaetsr (i«d*) 1 OM f i t t t d witb the glass wool at I t s bottoa 
and •ainialning a vary alow now rata ('^pt? «l/niii)« 'Shm 
total Toliata of aluant naeaaaary for tha ooaplata alutlon of 
H lona was 250 «1» The affluent vaa t i trated agatnat a standard 
alkali aolutioft to find out the total H^ iona eluted* Xehle XX 
stinraariaies tiie value of i«e«c» for various metal iona* 
Effect of eluant eoneentration on the i.e>Q^ 
The oacteut of elat ion was tomud to be depentlent on tho 
oonoentratiau of the elu?mt, Heaee, a fixefi volumi (250 ml) 
of the Nrfio« aolntioi} of varying cosceatrsitliiii utm passed 
through the ooli^ttt containing i g of the excUimRer Iccseftiag the 
standard (o,5 a»l/wia) flow ret© oail efl'liteiit i/as t i trated against 
4* 
a standard alkali solution for the H ions eluted out* Figure-1 
and tahle>lXX show the amount of H'*' ions eluted out hy iwing the 
eluant of different oonoentralions* 
The ooluMi oontaining 1 g of the exchanger in H'*' fom 
was eluted with a IN NalK). solution having the standard flow rate 
as ahove and several lo a l fractions of the effluent were oolleote 
Tbejr were t i trated i^ainst a standard NaOB solution as usual 
for the H ions released. The total vol use was fixed as 250 • ! . 
Figure 2 shows the elution b^aviour of the e»ihanger. 
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Antiaony and phoapbate in the «3i»)ianger vrere determined 
epeotrophotometrtcftlly as well as 'by the atomic absorpticMi 
apectrophotcwetry* 
The speetroptiotcmetrie taethodJi are m follows t 
0«5 g ot the escli«iii'.<ir tfos aissolvea tu 20 ml coa«3»HCJl 
by Iieatij3g» ^So tlio 0 ml of tists solttttoo s«jr<; aduwa 115 ml of 
tm HpSOj^  tmd 3 2f?l o3P H3 reaf,0i;jt Cil#S |; «i' Id * 0 i? of wseorlito 
ooiil ill 100 81I waiter)» ThG csoltiar so ilcvelopeU mis dilated to 
10 ml %titti i?ater ia *i staa;larcl vti*ii»«et,rio flask and absorbaate 
was aeasnreil after 2-5 minutes at 425 au agalntit a reagent 
blank (26) . 
A tea spoon ful l oorbon black or anisial oharooal was 
added to the aanple solution (to a l ) followed by the 100 «1 of 
0»l!^ NaBOO. solution. The contents of the flastc were shaken 
for 30 annates on a raeehanioal ahj^er and then f i l tered through 
a Vhatnan No* 42 f i l t e r paper, 15 al of the f i l t ra te were 
taken in a 25 nl volume t r i e flask and 5 ml of the annoniaa 
aoly1>date solution ( i . 5 g mnoniun aolybdate • ioo al of 
3*2K BCl • 9 • ! of eono.BCl) were added to i t . The s ides of 
21 
th« flttsk wer« vasb«d wltti disti l!•<! water and tb« aolutiom was 
sbakao thoroughIjr, 1 «1 of a SnClg solution (lO g«SnGlg«SHjjP 
disselTed in 25 «1 oi^  «ono«H<^ dtttatvd to 1720 al with water) 
was tlisn added and the voltaae was aade upto the oHirk. The 
ahsoiibance of the blue colour was recoriled at 660 rau against a 
blank prepared in the sirallnr manner (27)» The Molar Uatio of 
Sb and HI4**" was found to tie ^ %t3» 
ChfllflftX atilflUlY 
The solubfl l ty of cmtlRtosyCV) ptiiispltatP ItJ vnrloos 
solvents was deterwlneil by tlie net1''ml ftlvi^ n '!f?l0if5 
250 mg of thf! materliJl %inB kept Ath 23 ml t)f the salvirat 
for 2^ hours at room tewneratare with Intermtttcmt sfiatelug. 
Antimony and phoantintc ^^ern d&tfirminml quantittitlvely in 
stipematant l iquid sipeetrophotim«trioolly by the method given 
above, Toble TV swsraartsrea tUc result** 
Bill lUrfttignt 
pH t i trat ions were performed by the method of Topp mUL 
Pepper (28) • 500 nig of the exebanger were placed in eaeh of the 
several 250 nl oooioal f lasks, followed by the equinolar solutions 
of alkali aetal chlorides and their hydroxides in different 
voluae ra t ios , ^ e final volune being 50 nl to Maintain the 
icmio strength constant. The {01 of the solutions was recorded 
mtfr •qt t i l lbri tai anad was plot ted against th« n i l l l s q u l v a l e n t a 
of the OH* ions added as shovn in figiire>3» 
Several 1 g port ions of the esosbanger were heated a t 
various teraperatures lit a Biuffle furnace for 1 hoar each^ and 
the i . e « c . was determined as ahove hy the coX«M»tt process a f t e r 
Qooling them to the rooia tcmperatar©. The r e s u l t s are shovit 
in toh le Y. 
fh© tn spectra ©f rmtiiaoiiyCv) phosiiliate uere token hy 
the Wlr Disc nictliotl OH shov.it in fli^or© i^« This fifl;nre inclmles 
the tu spect ra of the materlnl a f t e r ilryiiis i t a t room 
temperature ansi a f t e r heat ing a t varitnts tauperntares for i hour 
each to i l l o t s t r a t e a gradual chaaR© in the peak i n t e n s i t i e s . 
Dis t r ibut ion s tudies were perforaed on sample of 
antimony(V) phosphate for d i f ferent metal ions in various 
solvents as followst 
250 ag of the exehnnger beads in H form were equi l ibra ted 
with the se lec ted solvents (25 a l ) e i t h e r by shaking 3*4 hours 
or keeping i t a t room temperature for 2k hours . The i n i t i a l 
metal too ooneentration was so adjusted tha t i t may not exceed 
OBEiaCAL Sf ABILITY OF JWriHONTCV) PHOSfHAXE IN VARIOUS SOLVKNtS 
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FIG. 3 EQUILIBRIUM pH TITRATION CURVES OF ANTIMONY (V) 
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J% of the total ion oxotiaiige oapaoity of the aaterial en^ tb« 
aoter«ination« were carried out voluraetrioolly twins EOTA as 
t i trant (29) wtiile the eoooentration of alkali laetal ions was 
deterrainea hy the tltmo pboicmeter. 
the K^ values as sfsiimariseodi in table Vf were obtained 
liy the formula-
^ » T (^M % - F » I 
ra^ere-
t w XaitiaX artojtnt of t^ f? nct^l ion in tlte solution pliaae 
P a Pinal ftmatmt of tlic metal ton in the soluticm phase 
Y « Volursre Of the aolntion {ml) 
A » Araoant ot tit© exchanger (g ) . 
The 60-100 mesh s isea particles of the exchanger (2 g) 
in R form were used for the eoluom separation in a glass tube 
hairing an internal dianeter of ^^ 0.6 on* fhe eoluan was washed 
thoroujs;hly with OHW and the tslxture to be separated wee loaded 
on i t , naintaioing a flow rote of ^ 2*3 drops/ain. The separa-
tion was aohleved by passing a suitable solvent through the 
eolum as eluant and the netai ions in the effluent were 
deteniiBed quantitatively by EOfA t i t r a t i o n s . The sa l i ent 
28 
£«atur«» of ih* ••paratioai of Cil(IT) and Bgdf) froa othor 
aotai tona (fflg. $•#) on aiittwMiy(T) plioaphata are stmnarticed 
in tabloa YTI and YTTT« 
^ 
Kj^ VALUES or SOME oo»MDis m^SAh wm m Aimtmmtiy) 
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MSCPSSlOii 
AiitloKmy(V} phosiihat* (SbP) pr«par*d in tlt«ii» studies 
stiows a estlim sstohangs eapsoity eonparslil* with other aaterial 
of this olBss fNBrtloalarly antloony si Ilea ta prepared earlier 
in these lalioi^torles (l^lgttre 9)» The naterial Illustrates 
a hlj^ reproduoltilllty in i t s Ion escehange htlieviour and good 
ehemleal and tbenaal stabil i ty (Tahles IV & ¥)• The aost 
isaportant feature of t i l s materlaX i s i t s gi^at affinity for 
two ohief polluting metals eadmiuiB and aeroury* Induatrial 
efflnents frt»w electroplatlnf plants and iron galvaalting 
plants polltito socirces of witter with oadiain«» l%f«rtment« on 
anl»al» he^e shown that mlnnte i^oonts of oadodiss emt glre rise 
to nepHrotoxlo and cardlQvascalar ohangets* 0afitesttiffi tends to 
aeoumulato In l iver, Icldtioys^ panoreas and tt^yroid gland of 
huaan helngs* Hc»roitry ent^ri» t^ater suppllos tliroii^h pollution 
liy effluents fxtioi alkali C^ aOn) or pestleldes (oontaioing 
aereory) •anofaetorlng plwotts* Mercury salts are highly toxic 
end are a otMulatlve type of poison* Mercury dlsoharged in 
water gets eoneentrated thxt»ugh food obalns and fish obtained 
froa water polluted by nereury can eaose harm to eonetuiers. 
I t effects th« nenrous system ami finally the brain* So, our 
awterlai sntltt<my(V) phosphate eeeas to be proaleing as i t can 
reaH»Te these metal ions from water selectively* The eoluoni 
experiaente in laboratories hawe very well i l lustrated the 
scfMiration of Gd(If) Mid ^g<II) froa other aetal ions each as 
n? 
C a ( n ) , F«(IIT) , Ni(IT) , M g ( n ) , Ba(ny and C a ( n ) . TaM* TEI 
and VXIT stnn8rlK«8 the aaaen t la l featurefli of theaa aapara t lona . 
A study of tiitt t h e m a l itafertlit^ oib the a a t e r i a l has 
alao given tm ettoouroging fea ture of th la eonipotma. Aa t ab l e IX 
and figure 10 show the percent re tent ion of the Ion exahange 
eapaetty of anttwonyCV) phosphate I s 35 oven a t 400 C« At 200 C 
the a a t e r l a l ahowa lai inerease l a the Ion eacohmige capaci ty 
(^ W0%} whloti e^cecOa a l l otivcr s iater lala as compared In figure 10. 
I t l a a j ieoullar and imusttal hchaviottr of t h i s mater ia l • 
fite <j{fXts^ -i elutiiiE C:^ ';:"i'H,mc*«ts Inil-lcnte t* tTepenaencc of 
the conmmtrittifm of the e l i in i t mi ttio mitt) oi' c lu t ion as nhown 
Ifi ilgvirc i» tii iiaiiiil tl«? i.ilni.^i«!t MoIar troiiectttratlfm ut SaMl« 
aa tjltumt iu Ut for th«' t;iaxlii»,-. e lu t l tm of W iimu fittra a 
column of 1 g of imtl»aonyCV) |jliois:-!'-:itc?«. I'lrnrt^^H shows t h s t 
e lut lon rafee la qultii f a a t . t t I s ohsenreii th«t nlaout a l l 
E Ions arc rt^leaseil In f i r s t Sn ril of th^ eltumt* 
pH t i t r a t i o n ourvea ohtalned tsider equilibrium conditions 
are shown In figure J tor UOH/LICI, NaOH/HaCl and KDU/fOSl 
sys tena . These curves Indica te tha t the oonplete n e u t r a l i s a t i o n 
of l^e n a t e r l a l per 900 ng la achieved hy adding <>/ 1«2 nMles 
of OH* Ions t o the sys t ea . The ourvea shows another In f l ec t ion 
point a t [OR^ '^ 1*8 naoles heyoad trhlcb hydrolysis oeeura» 
The I .R . spectra (Figure k} show several peaks a t / ^ 750, 
^ 1050, ^ 1200, ^ 14K)0, /^ 1600 and*^ 3300 m • Th« peaks 
ol}serv«il mt 750 atiti 1050 wro tf laioat ive of the metal osQrgtn 
a t r e t i ^ l n g v ibra t ions while tiiose appeared at 1200 and 1400 
are due to the presence of i^oapliate groujie* The presence of 
water of c rys t a l 11 ftatlon i s ini l lcated hy the pealc« a t r-^ 1600 
andrv/ 3300 cw* « The rjeaka a t 1600 on a re nlno Indica t ive 
of stroni;ly hydrogen lionded Oil or extremely ntmmgly coordinated 
Hgp, On heating the esaslimiffer a t vnrians tcwfjeratures the pe^k 
i n t e n s i t i e s mv affected as ntimm l a f igure hm I'he tfl spectra 
of tlie si.f;^ .Rile Iiented jjt QQU Q Hhtsuti mily tttrec ii-iaxkn^ nfiirffaea-
t a t t v c of si'?mly of aati'-?.o«F Ci^ f.rfc oua the witter ainiaifbcd tiy 
the naisuie C2K3)« 
The ©ibservatlons regarding the eotaposttloti of the 
mater ia l point oat a molar r n t l o of f»ntl»nony vmA phosphate as 
4t3» However, s ince the TGA mud x-ray s tudies are lacking a t 
the present sacwient, a de f in i t e formula can not he predicted 
a t t h i s stage of the work* Studies In t h i s d i rec t ion are 
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pmmm sKPAiiMftaii or tmn itmnmm htmin 
4u?mstti2. mumum^ mo imm msemMtom 
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Bitipiwcriait 
f i i« svAilati l l i ty of • iapl« iMlliods for asaayinK tk9 
mttBilltts spaolM in Arm t^vrnvUmtitmrn Is nccrMisary baeaiwe 
thair a l ig l i t irariatioit « i ^ eat»a rsAiteaii t1t«v4»|iatttte •ftiei.9aev» 
tn moat of the emm» »mrmr» Istterfex^neos are mvme^ ^vm tn 
%hm praaenea nt aartain ioita« Xraity for axnmpieg intarfarea 
aerloitatir in the datarmtnatiim of aiotal imts liy atomie 
attaorption siiaotrfyiiimtQiaatrsr i s »tme smXtlvitiiBiiit praimralions, 
aa r«|iort.ed liy Xondscb « t a l * Ci)« Cf«s©f|W«atly, tfiay 
aapftrata^ i t on Hoiras: taiB wtlmt ii^^^iiise x-^ aaiii f r t&r to ilia 
aatamiaatioita* Stnee lrt.arE.Bi.ji^ imi exe^iaiiRtra ar«t ganarally, 
»ora aeleotiva for laatal io«@ iAn coaparod to tha i r oxianio 
ooiratarparta, thmy nay prova to Ita tnsire uaafioEl for auoii aoslyaaa, 
Tfea uae of KireoiiiiM(IV) araanofitfiapfiata Itaa raeently^ baaa 
axplorad io tha natal Mialyata of pliamaoautioal praparatiena 
(2t3)« Tha praaant woric i l loat ra toa , fiirytary i t s a t i l i t y in 
tha naaiyaia of irarioiaa appatita atimulimta wad i n m praparationa* 
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fffgp'gwP^ 
Tr i««o^ i« orttiop4io»pb«t« and dlHiiiditnai ar«i«iat« tt««A 
in this stiKSy ««r« of MataE gr«cie (9S«5«99f(} otitaiiiftit • I t f ier 
from tiitt B,II*H« Fool« (Bagland) or from the K«llitrefe (Baiiii»taat)« 
JStroonyl otilorld« w«a a protloet of the «I«T .Baker Cheaieal €ki« 
{phi].lips1}tirg,Hew «lers©y)« Ml ottier ehemical® audi reagente 
if«re aleo of Anal ail grnde, 
KtreonliiB«(tir) iirH©rto|aio«{34i«te was |»reimretl C )^ 
nm foilowef 
Aqueous eolutione of Kiretmjrl ehlorltlo (0«OS^If 
di-«odiuB ereenete (o«05H) mad tri-eodiun orttto|ritio»pliate (o«05N) 
were aisced to eqenl Tolmee end the pH of lUbe atixtttre wee fixed 
in the nrnge O-l Hy eddlaf at t r i e aeid with eonetant e t t r r i n g , 
Ttie gel time ebteined wee kept at rooai tenperetore (90 0) 
eweniiglit end f i l t e red , washed with OMlf and dried at 4o 0 in 
an a i r eweo, the dried prodoet wee eraoked in SNir te ^ t a i n 
graomee irtiich were eimverted into the H^ foiti with iff BM>.« 
t t waa heeted et 900 C in e auff le foniaoe for 1 h te efetaia 
i t e Modified phaee ( O C Z A P ) whioh wee need in the preeent 
etndir* 
4G 
WMtm v»9 iimtmnAm& 'iff lisual eolUHi pro««»a wtiig 
IN MflilO. am tti« «ttiaiit Midi kwipiag a rmry mlmt SXwt rat« 
(f}«5 nl/aiit) of the eftlvmntt fbe Kn^ ton tambaage e»pmot%y 
of aatexlal. h«ated a t 200 C C^ *^*^ !^ )^ ^^^ fotnid to I10 i«03 iQ@<|/ 
Bevin^l t m portions of the aawpis were heatuii a t 
various tiptperatitrts In «i mjiftl© funtacs© for t lia«r emh smO. 
t he i r i •©»!!»• f^tJre fietir?'Jiit«a im usii«l ftf.tfr ittiollPE tlt®m to 
the ro»f t-««»it«rnt.tire» t l i t rffsiilte at*© staatiartxetl tit tatil©-3t ,. 
ChtfBil^ al StaMlt ty 
250 m. portions of the nmaple ^&re kept with 25 nl »ach 
of the Tariotw solTcnts for 2% houra a t roo^i teciporature wtth 
loterwlttont abidclo£« The supernatant l iquid t«as then wtelyaed 
for th« |»r*o«n«« of s:lmcNniltai(tV) (5), arsenic (6) and 
phooi^ortai (7) oalng otandard oolerltaetrle onithoda* 
fable H •anmarlaeee the reaulte of the solubllltjr 
etodlee for the aaaple a«-tAP* 
Metrlbotiwi stiidlee for BOMO d l - and t r ivalent Motal 
;? 
teiM v«r« p»rtowam^ i« variotui mm^a as totlmimt 
290 m 9t til* •seiiaag»r In B font was takaD tn a 
oonteal flask eontalnioii 25 »l of the aolvaitt md ahakim for 
4 hoitm at roooi temparaitira to attaiti aiitiilitiiluBii flia Inittal. 
natal ion ewieantratiosi in tha aolutiott win so adjusted that 
i t dta not aaosaad ^ of tha total i*a»e* of tlict aotarial. fita 
JCjj valuen %0re caleulntad tiy th© «2t.f>re8»iiwi 
Vhara-
t i« Initial, wetal icm eonmjtttratiott 
r « Final ««t«3L ttm oone^ntratioii in th« t-fstttliliratafll 
SOltttiMI 
V • ToloMS of tiia solution («l) 
M m iteoont of thm mxtMaagmr (g), 
Tlio raanlta ar« soanariaad in tiible XXX • Tha roaults 
siiow that mitailal i s liigtity solaetive for iron<ItX). 
JtBiftllWI flTillliiiSi 
STattlfltiB WtrtWDML 
A faw ayntliatie »ixturas wars prsparad %y aixiag tha 
«atal itm aolutioita in tha raqtiirad aomanta. for eolnm 
4S 
operation, ili« •x«h«ng«r (60-100 nesb, 2 g, Q - f o m ) ««« us«d 
in a glass tuba of'^ 0.6 on bore. Ttaa ooltam was vasliad 
tho«t>agtily> with tlmaiiifmiliTOd vatVT (OMfT) md a known irolauo 
(1 ml) of sanple solution was loaded on i t at a slow flow<»rate 
(^•0«1 nl/tain)* Ttio elation of metal ions other than iron 
was fierforraed with a O.OIH BNO- solutitm* Iron was then eluted 
ottt with IM nNO» soltttion which siitaltaneoasly regenerates the 
coliBan for further tise, the flow-rate for elation was kept 
/^ l«5-2 tal/fflln. Kit) ana Ha (I) in the effluenta were deterwlnea 
flame photORietrically wliilo other metal ioas vere detenained 
hy Kin?A (8) t i t r a t i o n s , fahl© XEXf gives the r t s o l t s . 
BtQck solatlotis of the dvug formnlations were prepared 
as follows* 13 ml of the formulation were taken in a heaker 
sad heated with a minlBtUM onoont of sn oxidising nixtare 
(eono. BNO. • !IQ10|^ | i t 2 ) to destroy the organic natter . The 
rolune of the c lear solution thiui ohtained was redueed to 
1*2 nl to reBKiire the exoeavi eeid and nade up to 100 nl with ONV 
in a standard f lask. 
1 nl of the stock solaticm was loaded on the IK»1UBHI 
(2 g of exirfianger) and the separations were aehleyed by the 
snae procedure as described above for sjnathetle nl stores • 
80 nl of O.OIM HNO- were suff ic ient to e late out a l l the netal 
43 
Ions •xe*pt iroo vhiob was thmi rMOTCd I17 100 al of IM HMO., 
After destrojdLng the nclil by evaporfition Ircra was iletemlneil 
In th« effluent tjy the WTk titration using Ott-FAH as on 
indicator. The results are Buammrizea in totile XI?. 
.^ )0 
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Kg rMJom or mm mimm nmAh torn on tm vwsmMo^g f BEATSO 
<<r«J»F} ilfilSIf o r l ^ d ? ) JU i^aNlFliOSPiiJff£ IN mFTKilillf NKDIA 
'I tl»<AwWiW—<H»f 
Itetal t , M 10"* 
ton 
I 1 1—' ^ 1 — 
wm o.oiM mm^ O , IK wm^ o.otM a^ riOj^  o , i « BCIOJ^ 
^itt} lk%.ii 0.800 0.030 0.210 o.aoo 
Mittt} 39.0 59#0 3.20 5«%0 0.070 
Ctt(II) 2??.0 0 0 0*080 O 
?*t<n| 55.3 Ci.SSO O.«50 0.160 0.060 
F»{nX) 59.0 39.0 6.30 2I .S 3.86 
Co (It) 51.5 0.050 0.050 0 0 
Ni(n) 5«.S 0.680 o.aoo 0.030 0 
Cli(TI) 32.5 S.26 0.030 
Zn(n> 32.8 0.290 O.OSO 0.280 0.080 
S r ( l l ) 31.5 0 0 1.4W 0.970 
04(11) 5%.0 17.5 5.07 5.76 %.86 
SB(n) 18.0 0.030 0 . . 
B«(II) 19.0 0.830 0.650 1.31 1.06 
B g ( n ) 3 . ^ 0.300 0.200 1.60 1.30 
n>(n) 56.5 3.60 2.68 2.68 0.670 
(•) • M i atiidl^A. 
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MSCOSSlOii 
Th« • • m f«attir« of th i s atudy Is to use «s tnorganlo 
ion eatohonger for the separation of mstal Ions in pttarnaoetttioAl 
preparations* cc Z^AP being a highly reprottoeitile Butertal. haa 
given satiafoetofy resul ts ifitb n Mgit tlegree of preeision es 
shown in Tahle XXV* Zn order to oheok the r e l i a h i l i t y and 
aui tahl l i ty of the presented aethody n feir asmthetie aixtares 
oontalning known cfnantities of aietaX ions were analysEed 
followinf, the eaia© procedare, A high degree of aeenracy in 
the resnlts (Tahle TOLtt} eon firms the val idi ty of the taethod 
uhleh eon, thereforef he nsed for the reaoval of interfeyences 
in the deteminntion of iron in d n ^ foarmulations. 
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